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Johs Chinaman says- - "Amelican no
live in Chinee when Chinee no live in
Aruelica."

President Cleveland was on a fish-
ing and bird shooting excursion, sev
eral dayg lft week off the Virginia
coast on Itog Ielnnd.

Fbee schools for & free people, but
compulsory education never, or not
at least until free government has
proven itself a failure.

A largs colony of Mohammedans
are talking of the advantage to be de-

rived by moving to the United States
to colonize in the South.

Since the 1st of January twenty
national banks have failed with a
capital of six million one hundred
agd fifry thousand dollars.

It is claimed that strikes are ex-

pensive luxuries, and have cost the
workmen of the United States, the
past two years $52,000,000.

It is state 1 that the Emperor of
Germ my has informed the Pops, he
will make war on France ; that the
Frt-nc- government is a menace to
European monarchies.

The Cleveland Administration pro-pos- ts

to go over the pension list, and
weed out those who are in its inter-
pretation of the law getting pensions
that they are not entitled to- -

Foster, has agreed
to settle with l is creditors for 50
cents in the dullnr, and the creditors
of Brooklyn tabernacle hava agreed
to settle for 25 cents on the dollar.

Governor Puttison has vetoed the
bill to pyont of the State Treasury
to the several counties for the recou
structiou of bridges that were swept
awny by the flood of 1SS9, c tmmonly
called the June flood. To do so, he
Bays is to violate the Slate constitu-
tion.

Dr. Pui ius haj been suspended
from the miuictry by rule of the
geDeral assembly, but Union Theo-ligic-

Sumiuarv iu which he is pro
fessor of Biblical Theology, seem to
stand by him. The seminary seems
more inclinded to break away from
the general assembly than to give np
the doctor.

The Sp iniab Princess Eulalia at-

tended a horse raca in New York on
the 1st of Juu and b t, and lost
$40 o'a a horse. Oa a sscond bet she
won $100 to a Catholic Orphan
Asylum. When the men of her par"
ty lit and smoked ciari, she lit a
cigarette with the utmost unconcern.
The princess does not travel cn Suu
day.

A I'evr flours In Altosua.
"A few hours or a day in Altoona,

is interesting to a stranger, and it is
always doubly interesting to the in-

habitants of this mountain city," is
what a stranger on the porch of the
Logan House said to the writer when
we tuade an inquiry of him last Sat
urday. Of course no one can dis-
agree with such a self evident fact.
Among other citizens, representing
important phases of life in that busy
city, who we met, or npon whom we
called are: Mr. Swartz, assistant edi-
torial writer on the "Tribune; Pro-
fessor D. S. Keith, superintendent of
Public Instruction in the city; Mr.
Blake "house-mover- ; Charles N
Swoyer, chief assistant of Mr. Taylor
of the telegraph and electric depart-
ments of the IUilroad compaay. Mr.
Swoyer is an cflictr in orje of the
ifresbyterian churches the church
that Rev. Mr. Spooner served and
on the way to dinner he passed us
through tho tetnplo. The plan of it
is like the plan of the Mifflintown
Presbyterioii church with the addi-
tion of a g Ulery on three sides, and
frescoed w.vlls and ceiling.

Saturday was the day set for the
Juniata Valley

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION

to meet in the Tribune office, but
Mr. Djid, editor and proprietor invit-
ed the association to his elegant
homo, whore the busimsa wa3trans-acted- .

The officers elected for the ensuing
year are, l'reoideut II. C. Dern,
Tribune, Altoona; Secretary and
Trea-turer- , Edmund Conrad, Journal,
McVeVtown; Executive Committee,
W. W. Trout, Free Press, Lewistown;
Vrm. Mi Allison, Herald, Mifflintown;
George B. Goodlander, Republican,
Clearfield.

-- The election nf nffipni-- j w- - inai- j ii ua l,jcompleted when Mrs. Dern entered
the pari ;r and announced dinner in
waiting.

The announcement was a great
surprise for the association did not
know that such a treat was in store
for thom. A twenty-fiv- e pound tur-
key, and innumerable other good
things ladened the table.

It was a feast fit for a king.
Mr. Dern's daughters and sou in-

law Mr. Delo were present.
Their hospitality will never be for-

gotten. ,

After dinner business waa resum-
ed. Harry E. Thompson was admit-
ted to membership. The question of
dealing with non paying or slowly
paying newspaper subscriber was in-
formally discussed.

Bedford Springs was se'ected as
the objective point, and the 3rd or
4th week in August as th9 'time for
the annual excursion.

A vote of thanks was tendered to
Mr. and Mrs. Dern for the hospitali-
ty extended to the association. Ad-
journed.

ALTOONA.

Altoona is both a Cosmopolitan and
an American City. It is cosmopolit-
an because men from all parts of the
world live there, and pass through it
daily, and it is typically American be

1

cause the American workmen meth-
ods prevail there, and donvnate every
department of life and industry.
Hundreds of men are there from the
highland valleys of the Common-
wealth many from Juniata county

descendants of the Scotch and
Irish and German settlers who came
to America before the revolution of
1776. It is a stronghold of both
Catholocism and Protestantism, and
these two Christian elements look
more askance at each other than the
stranger within the gates at the first
glance c n conceive of. It is an in-
teresting hive of

RAILROAD INDUSTRY,

and as such is a study to every man,
who is watchiDg the unfolding of one
of the great trunk lines of transport
ation of freight and travel of this in
dustrial day and generation. It
would be little without the railroad,
and a step backwards or a long war
between the states, which will take
place when the climax of the repub-
lic has beeu reached, would relapse
it into a state of primitive solitude.
Railroading is only in its infancy, and
within the fifty years to come the
trunk line of the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral will hay? a. half dozen more
tracks running through from Phila-
delphia to Pittsburg to transport the
produce and passenger traffic of the
continent that goes east and west by
way of the valley of the Juniata and
the Conemangh. It matters not
whether

THE MOTIVE POWER

be elsctricity or steam, the result will
be all the sirai becaus j the road has
been located on the natural route,
and the Pennsylvania railroad can
change from steam locomotion to
electric locomotion as readily as adapt
itself to the other shifting and pro-
gressive changes in the mechanics
arts. Everything here works

LIKE CLOCK WORK

on schedulo timi, and the sight cf
the men at work in the railroad shops
and yard, aad in the telegraph de-

partment impresses the fact iudlibly
upon the miud that men can be train-
ed to work systematically and with
great precision.

The systematic working of the rail-
road might be studied witn profit by
utmost every phase of industrial life.

IF THE FABMlXli IXDrSTKV
of the Commonwealth, wore conduct-
ed along the same lines of precision
that railroad buaineKs is, now differ-
ent tho result. A place and time for
everything and everything in its
place, and on scheduled time among
farmprs would simplify furui. work.
The railroader c innot interchange
views on tho road or across fences an
hour or two a day, which in a month
Kgffregate several working days.
Tuat there is more comfort to ba de-

rived from farm life than "from rail-
road life is only realized after a man
bos spent a number of years at the
precise and machine like work on the
transportation lines. The farmer
may not. handle hb much ready cish
as a rn'lrouder. but all the same he
gets bis living, raises everything he
needs, meat, grain, A'C, while tho
mil nailer works for the mouey, and
pays for his living in ca-th- . If tho
farmer had to, or would of his own
acord take care of his hours ns a
railroader has to di, he would always
bo ahead with his'wojk. an i do his
work well. If he would plow with
the care tat is required in laying
railrond tie and rails ihr would b
no bad plowing, no skips end half
turned furrows and no half harrowed
and balf cultivated fields to make
seed beds for rw many weud stalks as
grain stalks. Tarmiug is the great-
est of all industries", and every dime
and penny is produced directly or in-

directly from the soil. There is
more s lid comfort to be derived
from farming than from railroad life,
if the people could only see it in the
hay dny hours of their life, but it will
be a long tini3 in the future before
farm'ug if ever can be sy itemized
like railroading, for th reason, thftt
every railroader is not his own boss,
but is bosped by a boss on up step by
step to the head bosses of the road,
who kepp the work all along the liue '

up to a gonernl standard, here and
there, however, is a farmer who is up
to the best, methods of work which
count for him manr fold.

CROWING.

Altoona ;s growing, and since the
cenpus year sev.iial thousind more
people have locafed in thr town, and
the settlement nlong the road is ex-

tending itself in the direc ion of Ty-

rone. The y xing man who can and
will buy property nlong the line n

the two town, and hsg the
pluck "to stick to it," will find it a
nice nest egg for him in older days.

The railroad company pay to its
employees there, every month, four
hundred and t '.verity five thousand
dollars of its earnings.

Baker Ballot Law Changes- -

The Legislature adjourned eu the
first of June. A bill was passed ou
the last dav, that makes changes in
the Baker Ballot law. The following
is a summary of the amendments or
changes in the law. The bill is in
the hands of the governor. The size
of the ballot is decreased one half by
omitting the adili esses of candidates;
oDly one set of ballots and sample
ballots are necessary ; reduces the
percentage for party nominations
from 3 to 2; increases the time alio v
ed for printing the ballot; provides
that the printing of the ballots for
spring elections shall be done under
tho supervision of the County Oom
missioners ; certificates of nomina
tions for members of the House of
Representatives shall be filed with
the County Commissioners instead of
the Secretary of the Commonwealth;
provides that one maik in a circle at
the top of a column of candidates
shall be a vote for every one in that
column. Where the circle is not
marked a mark for every candidate
voted for is required. A" screen or
door must be pla;od on the front of
each booth, thereby better securing
privacy. The bill provides for great-
er thickuess of paper for ballots and
the corner of the ballot folded over
shall be printed black so that the
number cannot be seen through the
paper. In case a voter votes for
more persons th in he is entitled to
the ballot shall not be entirely
thrown out, but so much of it as is
properly marked thall be counted.
The disability clause of the act of
1891 is unchanged, but a penal
clause is provided for anyone who
falsely represents his disability."

AMIffllBtotTn Nan Injured.
A doopatch from PiUsburg sys:

That Hon. Joseph S. Martin former-
ly of Mifflintown, but now foreman at
Dilwortb, Porter & Co's spike mill,
Pittsburg, is 8ff ,rine' from the effects
of a dvnamite cartridge that waa ex-
ploded by some unknown prson.
Martin's right leg was shattered.- - He
has had trouble with strikers on sev-
eral occasions.

Joseph's acquaintances this place
regret that he was thus maliciously
waylaid and injured.

Gortner-Mussi- na.

On last Thursday evening, May 25,
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
Mussina, of Cowan, Union county Pa.,
was the scene of an unusual happy
event, it being the marriage of their
only dsughter, Miss Emma to Prof.
Oden C. Gortner, only son of our en-
terprising fellow citizen Win. J.
Gortner. None but immediate rela-
tives of the bride and groom were
present to witness the ceremony. A
pleasing feature of the occasion was
the overtures paid by the Cowan band,
who made their appearance just as
the two happy hearts were united in
the holy bonds of wedlock. Excel-- 1

lent refreshments were served and a
very pleasant time passed. The
young couple took their departure on
tb Columbian Express for the
Wor'd's Fnir and other points of in-

terest in the West.
S vprnl vws nqro the Professor

taneht school in Union county and
gained the Acquaintance of the young
lady, who to day shares her love with
a husband who stands high in the
estimation of all who are acquainted
with him. Selinsgrove Tribune.

An Impending Calamity-Rev- .

J. T.. Henderson on Sabbath
evening, preached a sermon aerainst
Suhboth desecration in general, and
in particular ar.irjst the desecration
of that dav by tho opening of the
World's Fair at. Chicago. He review
ed the historical account of the
events that, led up to the bfiheadinor
of John the Bptist, more than 1S00
ypars aero, to show the
spirit of the office holdm, and lead-in- ?

man of that. dar. John wa be-

headed to satisfy the lust of official
power, and "w for the first time in
th history of the United States, the
anthority of the state, the authority
of "the rSioiwt nn brought into
activitv ncinst the Christian Sab-
bath for the lust and greed of gain.

The offi ial bheading of the Sab
bath day at. Chioigo, is the fore-runne- r

of a train of evil that cannot be
measured by human foresight, iust
as'the beheading of John th Bap-is- t

was followed by a train of evils
to Herod nnd all hi official circle
and familv. Providence onlv can
over rule the calamity that the official
violation of the Sabbath day at Chi-
cago has suspended over this people.

A Queer Man's Deed- -

A despatch from Ashland, Ohio,
says: Fred Matthews, the well-know- n

hermit of Ashland, is defld
ne hed slept on the pround for 30
years. His cabin hnd but one room,
10 by 12 feet, which was filled with
sacks of nnts and barrels of garden
produces, and was hung full from its
low eeiling. with herbs fathered from
the country far and wide. The floor
was fi led np with peologrical speci-
mens Th hermit died in the room
in whiflb he was born. He had
taii?M school fi Ashland county and
in Holmes eountv. studied medicine
in Mtnsfield and hail practised as a
physician among his neighbors. He
married at the age of 40 a vonner pu-
pil in his school in Holmns county,
who on bflinjj tiken to his home,
which he told her had fonr quarter-spction- s

of land with a mill on it, was
so enrasred whei she found that it
had nnt. four quarters of au acre of
land snd a coffee mill that herbrijrht
eves flashed and she left him. He
then vowed to be a herm't He has
brothers and sisters in this county,
but he would not allow anyone to en-
ter his but.

To day people for mils around
mde pilgrimage to this plttC. He
was a mn of strong rmntal powers,
He came out of his hut often to lec-
ture on politics. He had studied
free trade and other subjects. The
county infirmary made him allow-
ances for years. He bad not had his
hair cut or been shaved for 30 years.

The Real Deadheads at tin Fair.

When newspaper readers see the
statement made in Chicago dispatcher
that 40,000 passes were registered at
the World's Fair gates on a certain
dav the inference not unnaturally
follows that many of these passes
bad been issued as courtesies to the
newspaper press. The truth is. as
developed by an investigation just
made by the Auditor and Treasurer,
that the Bureau of Publicity, which
has entire charge of newspaper ad-
missions, has issued only 3000 passes
np to date, the other 37,000 having
been absorbed bv politicians with a
local, State or national "pulL"

Even though the newspaper people
of the country had been the recipi-
ents of the whole 40,000 passes spok-
en of as having been issued in one
day, they should not in any seDse
have been regarded as deadheads in
the enterprise. For months past
they have freoly given to the Exposi-
tion large space in the news columns
of thrir papers, as well as the services
of their staff writers, artists, etc., to
say nothing of the daily telegraphic
tolls upon a vast quantity of matter
pertaining exclusively to the progress
of the Fir. In fact, the Exposition
has received, fiee of cost, a degree of
attention from the combined press of
the country which no enterprise ap-

pealing lest clearly to national pride
could have secured upon any terms

WiLhout the co operation of the
newspaper pr-s- s of the country the
interest in the World's Fair would
have been confined largely within the
limits of Cook county; and its sup-
port hag been given spontaneously,
with no thought of The
term "deadhead," therefore, cannot
be applied with any degree of cor
rectness to the newspaper people of
the L nited States when speaking of
the persons who obtain free admis-
sion to the Columbian Exposition.
Record.

The bett and only Double Extract SaraaparHIa k
Manners, tteeft. Take Matter. CO cast.

A Revengeful Horse-Som- e

days ago at Edenburg, Pa ,
WTil!iam Robison a farmer was driv
ing a number of horses through his
yard toward tho barn. One of them
lagged a little, and the farmer gave it
a sharp cut with his whip. The
horse instantly turned on Robison
and attacked him, striking him with
his feet and knocking him to the
ground. The fanner sprang to his
feet and the horse kicked him and
broke his jaw. Robinson staggered
away toward his house. He had al
most reached his door, the horse
standing still and gazing after him.

Suddenly tho infuriated animal
sprang after him again. Reaching
the farmer before the latter could
get out of the way the horse turned
and kicked him again, this time land'
ing one of his feet against Robin
son's head, hurling him clear through
the kitchen door and fracturing his
skulL The horse then seemed satis-
fied with the reveage it had taken
for the blow Robison gave it with the
whip, and walke quietly away to the
barn. Robinson never regained con-
sciousness after the horse's last kick,
and died in a couple of hours. The
Jjorse was then shot.

Republican Primary Eleotio n- -

The Rcpubliean Primary Election
will be held on Saturday, June 10,
1893. The meeting of Return Judges
to count the vote and announce the
vote will be held in Mifflintown on
Monday, June 12, 1893.

The following are the officers to be
voted for at said election:

Prothonotart,
Two Commissioners,
Trkascrer,

Attorney,
Chairman of Co. Comhittei,
Representative Deijcoate.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY SYSTEM.

Tho following is the system under
which Republican Primaries are held
in Juniata.

1st. The candidates for the several
offices shall have their names an
nounced in one or mare of the Ra- -

pnblican connty papers, at leas', two
weeks previous to the Republican
primary meetings statins; the ofhee
and subject to the action of said pri
mary meet me.

2d. Tht votm rtapondiAf to Repub-

lican principles, io each township or
lwroiiffh, shall meet on Saturday,
June 10, 1S03, at the usual places of
holding elections, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
and proceed within the first thirty
ruiuutea thereafter to elect one per-
son for Judge, and two persons for
Clerks, who shall form a board to re-

ceive votes, and determine who are
proper persons to vote, and shall
hold the polls open until 7 o'clock P.
Jf. After the polls ere opened, the
candidates as announced as aforesaid,
shall be balloted for; the name of
each person voting shall be written
on a list at the table of - voting, no
parson being allowed tt vote more
than once for each office.

3 1. After the polls are closed, the
board shall proceed to count tho
votes that each candidate received,
and make out the terms accordinjly.
to be certified to by the Judge and
attested by tho Clerks.

4th. The Judges, (or one of the
Clerks appointed by the Judge.) of
the respective election district shall
meet, at the Court House, in Mifflin-

town, on the Mond-i- following the
primary meetings at 1 o'cHck, P.M.,
having th returns and a list of the
voters, and count the votes, and the
person bavin? the highest number of
votes for any office shall be declared
the regular nominee of the Republi-
can rartv.

5ih. If any two or more persons
have an eqnal number of votes for the
same rfli"e, the Judges shall proceed
to ballot for a choice between them,
the person having the highest num-
ber of votes to be the nominee.

Cth. The Return Jndes shall be
competent to reject, by a majority
vote, the returns from any election
district wheri there is evidence of
fraud, either in the returnr or other-
wise, to the extent of the frauds commit-

ted,
7th. X person shall be permitted

to vote by proxy.
At the primary election held Au

gust 2nd, 1879, the three following
amendments were adopted:

1st. That the Representative Del-

egate be voted for and elected at the
primary election.

2nd. That the Judges and Clerks,
befor receiviug any votes at the Pri-
mary Election, fha'l be sworn, ac-

cording to the general election law,
that thoy will honestly and faithfully
discharge tho duties devolving npon
said officers.

3rd. That, the Chairman of the
County Committee to be vnted for
and elected at the Primary Election.
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jpARTITIOJT NOTICE.

In the Orphan' Court of JouuU county.
Ia the eatate of Tho i Fiarrr, late ef

Delaa-ar- s towmblp, Juniata eeanty, and
State of Peaatvlvtnia, deceaiad.
Now, twenty-eit-ht- h, April, A. D.. 1893,

ceurt (rant rale apoa the beiri and other
parties interested in the partition ef the
estate of the said decadent, to appaar in
open Court, on Taesdav, the thirteenth
day of J ana, A. D , 1893, at 10 o'clock.
A. If., and accept er refuse the real
estate at the valuation fixed by return of
inquest, or make bida on the same, or
show cause why the aame shall not be
aold on their neglect or refusal to accept
the same.

In pursuance of the above order notice is
hereby (iron to Matilda J. Parfet,dauf

intermarried with B. F. Zeidnra,
Juniata County, Pannavlvania;

. Charles H. Parfef, son, Richard W. Par-fe- t,

son, and Lir.iia M. Parfet, daughter;
the last three being minor children who
have John B. Meredith of kfase, JnniaU
County, Pennsylvania, for their guar-
dian; to James A. Parfet, Soldier,
Leran eennty, Idaho; Thomas H. Parfet,
Lvkens, Dauphin couotv. Pa.; John H.
Parflt, West Milton, Pa ; Mary Ellen
Parfet. intermarried with George Hamil-
ton, Harriaburjr, Dauphin count.. Pa.,
and all other of Juniata
county, interested ia said estate to ap-
pear in Orphans' Court on Tuesdav the
thirteenth day of June, A. D., 1893, at
10 o'clock A. U, in accordance with
said order of the Orphans' Court.

SAMUEL LAPP.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. )
yHifflintown, Pa.. May 1th, 1893.

Announcements.

The following scale of pricea for announce-
ments has been mutually agreed npon br
the underairned, and no deviation from
the aame will be Bade:

Prothonntary, Register It Recorder,
Sheriff and County Treasurer, each S5;
Commissioner aad District Attorney, each
$3; Jnrv Commissioner and Auditor, each
$1. All additional communications recem.
mending condidatea will be charged !0
eenta per line. Money ia all cases to be
paid in advance.

WM. M. ALLISON.
Editor Juniata Herald.

B. F. SHHWEIER.
Editor Juniata Sentinel tf Republican.

o

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Mr. Editor: Please annonnce W. V.

Shirk for Chairman of the Republican
County Committee. Ur. Shirk 'a auccesa
Chairman in past campaigns la recommen-
dation sufficient without another word be.
ing atid in his favor.

MIFFLINTOWN.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mr Editor: Please announce that I am

a candidate for Coaaty Commissioner at the
ensuing election, ntibject to the rules and
magrn of the Repablican ptrfv.

NEAL M. STEWART.
McCoysville, April 11, 1893.

Editor Sentinel and Republican: Please
annonaae the name of W. II. Moore, of
walker tuwnahln, as a candi late for the
nomination of County Commissioner sub-

ject to the rales tbst gorern the Republican
paity.

WALKER.

Mr. B. F. Schweier. Please announce
that I am a candidate fr Couatr C'lniruin-aion- er,

snliject to the rules snd usages of
the Republican partv of JtiaWta.

URIAH RUUMAN.
Tbompsontown, April 18, 1893.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Editor Sentinel and Republic: Pleas

announce that I am a candidate for th Of-

fice of Diatrict Attorney aubjert the
naagea of the Republican party in Juniata
Connty.

WILBERFORCB SCHWBTER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican: Please
announce that I am a candidate lor th of-

fice of District Attorney subjretto th rales
or the Republican party in Juniata cauntr.

a. L. DOWKR.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican PIaeo

announce wi r nam as a raad'dat far Rep.
reaontaiive Dlfate to the Stat

subject to the usages f the Repibli- -

can party la Juniata t.an.ty.
WILL L. tlUOl'RS.

To the Republican! of Juniata: I hereby
announce mrselfaa a candidate for Kepre.
aontayv to th Stat Coaveotinn and so-

licit yonr support at the Primarr Election.
I am not pledged t any candidate whose
name will b brnght bafefe the Conrea-tinn- ,

and if I are alerted I will take plea-
sure in repreaeating only the wiahes and
sentiments ( Ibe Republicans ef Juniata.

JOUN K. ROBISON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Juniata Sentinel on f Republican:

Please aanoaacw my name to the Republi
cans of Juniata county, as a candidate for
the nomination of County Treasurer, aub- -
ject to uaagea of th ruls for th gorern
ruant ol the Republican nariT.

JOUN T. EHKSSZELLER.

Mr. Editor: Pleas, announce that I am
a candidate for the office of County Treas
urer, aiibjsct to the rules and usages of the
Republicsn party.

JAMES U. SIMONS.

Mr. Editor: Ploaae announce that I am
a candidate for the office of County Treaa- -

urvr, auhject to rules and uaares of the Re
publican party. . W. W . LANDIS .

PKOTUONOTARY.
Ur Editor: Plaaae annonnce to the

of Juniata countr, li. Zidr
ef Greenwood townsbin aa a candidate for
J'rothonotary. Mr. Z'ider.a comes from
Republican stock, and from a section of tho
county that should receive recognition in
the distribution of noratnatioa.

JUKIATA.

VEWrOHT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- l
v ley Railroad Company. Time tab'e

of paenrr trains, in effect on Monday,
January 2. 1H94.

STATIONS. West-wan- t. Eaar-war- d.

1 2

P at A M A M p at

T Newp t 8 25 10 00 8 SO 4 Oil
Kuflalo Bridge. ... 6 U8 It 03 8 27 3 57
Juniata Furnace.. 6 32 10 07 8 23 3 63
Wahneta 6 36 10 10 8 20' 3 60
RTlvai 6 20 10 2:! 8 II 3 41
Wii-- r Plug 6 42 10 17 8 16, 8 46

T Bloointield J unct'u 6 61 10 2Gj 8 OH; 3 88
Va lev Road 6 69 io 34' 8 02 3 32

r Elliot thlniric 7 II 10 40! 7 45: 3 15
T Green Park...... 7 14 10 4! 7 40 3 10
T .)svill 7 22 11 00: 7 84 3 04

Port Robesou.... 7 32 II 07! 7 26 2 56
Ceiiler 7 37 11 12 7 19 2 49

T Clana'a Ron 7 43 II . 7 15 2 45
A i.l rsonburg.... 7 47 II 22 7 10 2 40

T Hlam , 7 66 II 80! 7 03 2 20
Mount Pleasant .. H 01 II to 6 61 225
New Geruianl'u. . 8 03 II 4i G 60 2 20

Xot Signifies no agent, tele--
phone connection.

D. GRING, President tnd Manager.
C. K.. MULES., General Agent.

COMMERCIAL....
SHORTHAND

acssowa.

esacVKat Vswitnesj
viats

eaateitas nmi..
fT HAa a Sapato Caaa SaaSa A

B.M Can al fciim.rr inuciTii Caroe B.rt Boa.ttaji,i,.

JthHrpi. St. T

T.'il. the Channel ofJ

I

a Spring coww

That Tired Feeling
4 nnd 4

4i. andut EtHsV iW" tm m .
UttBilnrhe. Lamt-w- vi

.....Iri.MS. I.O ON

Vlppctlte aatl General,
Sire-U- p.

DOUBLE EXTRACT

ctApftpAftLLA
Will CUBI All theee Allmenta.
M'ni make New Man of n. (

One Dote will make Ton Unrgrj. ,

It aaeala all l ferle; ae4 Sire.

5QC PER BOTTLE.

THf WOHLD OVER.
rsaiu ca

Oisurn"""".

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice little Farm ia Susquehanna town-

ship, noar school, church, mills and store,

containing

FIFTY ACRES,
thereon erected amore er less, hsying

good two-stor- y

LOti UOl'kE X BANK. BAR.
and all in a good atate o( re-

pair. The land is in a goed atate or culti-

vation.
THa property can be bonrht at a very

low Dpure. For terms and farther descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTERSON fc SCHWETER,
Attorn) ys at Law,

Mifflintown, Pa.

3

Plao's Remedy for Catarrh la the
Boat. Eaalaat to I'm, and Cheapen

--3
, BasslUne, Wama, Pa.

It Never fans to Cure -M- ANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

Li Best Cut.(b Wrap. Tuw Us nIJ in time. Ptd by arcayrta.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURS
EeienUflraJly trenicJ by an anrtst of world-wit- l

rvpntalion. DkUiich eradioale'i and enttr;j-cared-

of from WtoW years' standing, et:r :J
other treatments hav. failed. IlowthediK
tuiiy ts readied and the naoae removed,

in c:rcnlt.rs, nth ainJavitMMr.d
of care from er"nln.t , mai ieS

ttmax n aa Miaai i, n

Consumption 8urely OurexL
To Tn Bonoa: Pleas inform roar readers

that I hav a poalelve ramodj fur toe abovs-nafua- d

dasaaaw. By Ita tuaely aa tliraaanda ot hopalw
ssias hav bean permanently oured. I shall b glad
t sand two boeua ef my remedy FUCK to ear of
toot wiIih who hav eoaumptton tf thay will
send m thctr Kxpreaa seal P. O. aUiraa. Keapest-failr- .

. A. M. 0.. 181 Paeriat, . T.

Notice AsMlmat Tretspait.
All persons are hereby cautioned not

tresspass on the lands of the undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh and Pavette town-
ships; A. S. Aditms. John McMoen, James
McMeen's heirs, Robert McMoen, William
Steufl'er, G. U. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
K. Atkinson.

October 2ftth, '91, ly.

SAW MILLS
ENGINES,

Improved Varwble. Friction Feed. Send
for Catalorjm nnd Special Prires.

A B. FAKQUHAR CO.,
May 10 93, 13t York, Pa.

I theyj Ldfe
VVvN Blood.

vrjiz; nr.ftmt maroxas J.irrIf sua hW. ro tAimff nt umt
T L :V'?t TTrrn ;inmr.
hr.Mrh .U rr, j,nlm JHmp,.af rro., t.a!t-rhn- i, Tttr, t nekln,. Iliac),
II. --dm. He. All JtruggitU mvtl it
THE SELLERS MEDICINE CO

"ITTSGUHGM, Pa.

Corn,
Tctitoirsi anl Wheat

gTuw best hca (SJSnplanted with

$20.00
Phosphat c.

is is acV.nowlcdeil hy 2
ell ho have tried it.

tiend far nc.r t irt J.uf. 4

VOFH 1

Criemir.l War'rcs. j
1-

-- YORK, PJ

la l m en n.o.t pnrnlar arlrntme m arnerhantr.1 itr ttalitHl and ha.lhe Inraeatof ni Bi it. in the w..il.l.Fnlly lllnatrntrd. Iti rlaaa ol Wimt rn't.In. rnl.ll-tic.- 1 niilT. .n1 for eim-le--

& BUILDERO
Edition of Scientific American. O

A KTmt nnewi. Furh innne ftmtmnilltnuirniphifj pl:ttvnr roumrjand cn r Tnu-- ttm or putili I'tf.iiritf. Numruui eiiicrftvinirand full i'lr. in.. I iflcatioi.il lor th aw ,.fcb ..... mpuir (.i.ii.nriir. frlr fJ-i- j,r.S&Ctft.eopv. Ml'NN A CO rLIBHKli44.

may be MKnr--e
by nppi.I9AT1HTS in lo Mvsh
Co.. w h.i

ae - stasu iurri yKr iritic and ). madti otitu HU.iUi application for Amertaii and Kor- -
pOQdauce tru-tl- r oonttdential.

TRADE MARKS.
In t your mark t. not r.Mred la th Put.ent orhce, ptir i Mi nx a Co., and procura

unoieUiHtt! pitio'tiain. tnd fur Handbook.
C'lH'VRH.IITH for books, charta, siapa.tc quu kty mt es urttd. Address
ML'NN Sc. O., Pnipsi Heltclfers.

GUiuiAl. VMkU K: aoi BtuiAUWi , N. T- -

NEW CARPETS
SCHOTT'S STORES

SPmNGDISPLAY
Of 103000 Yards of Carpets.

a V.i anip.h cronls. if vou want

dollar, spend .t .t
power of your

Scbotts' Stores.
A nice Stripped Carpet, 15c.

A Heavy Stripe as good as Rag Carpet, 20c.

Quality, 25 to 35c.
Ingrain Carpets, good

Wool Ingrain Carpets, 40 to 50 cent.

Brussels Carpets, 53, 05, 75 cents.

Stair Carpet, 10, 21, 25, 35c

WINDOW SHADES.
A Nice Plain Hastle Spring Roller 2oc.

Roller, 35, 45, 50c.
A Better Quality Spring

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
r.cf, in,, for Double Bolt; Heavier Qualities 12

and 15c per double bolt; fine gilt

Extra Embossed Gilt lor ana

An Eye for Bargains at

Schott's Stores.
oo
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KOENIC HED. CO.. Chicago, li!.
Sold by lruin.1ata at Sit per tot lie. 6 ftar 33.
Tvxra ala. C itotUea for SO.
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Get a good paper by aubacrihing fer Uie
SaaTiKEL lis RarrSLICta.

Garfiold Tna
4faStck "" K'MnraeCoanpl.iion SeaaaDocaonrBUla. Bamale trae. aitnaatuVluw uuil.,1.1.

Cures Constipation
HENCH&DROMGQLD'S

SAWMILLandENGKiES
A wnn.larfnl In. . . .

. ""rni hi rncllM FeuaM
a. rr mouoo of Carrief tbre Moae

. ""r "t in nuarknc Vr
aiiii . T,. ,7; '-in i ta. r. rHar.na I

liar,

PI

real,.

ira iinn ai.nl. .i.. .... .' " '", "P"" l oonrevr.. IT t,L.., ft.liiTr.lere. ( ere 1'luu""rlu-n- s c. J.muii (AU fMkvcr.
CHj ,

VAsfrs. WX
Loit, K. Atiimsom. p. M. M. PasaLL.

ATKIItsei a. 1E!(1ELL,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MiKFLlNTOWN, PA.
cc"r,lecne: nd Conveyancing prompt

l attended to.

"cn Main street, In place efence at l.n.,:. tr ..l- - .: ..
I Bridge street. irt2B.li.,'

ihst

t. r.TT.ss.m, JB., vtiLera MBWKtsa.
PAlTERSeS & kCUUtYEU,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

ns-- r. ii.CB aw m,,, Bawib m rttwrssi
JJK. P. M. CKAWFOKD it SUN.

hrTi? f"rmed parlnorNbip r..r th practice
Medicine and I limr cullattfrtl hr.urhs.Ottlce at old stand, corner f Third and Or-"- e

streets, M.ffliutown. p.. ,eor both
1 ineiu ,a ,onB1 thejr (tj(-- f M

tTfi nD ""' profesaionallj

April 1st, 1890.

3 F. ACKLEY,
injsK'un and Accoucheur, wi.l pursue

M Iecially m the trrstment of
throat and digative system,Acme and Chronic.


